
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Family Prayer: Thank You God for the opportunity to hear Your Word and learn from it today.  Thank You for Your 
mercy and goodness to me and my family.  Help us to continue to please You and be good examples of Your love to 

others.  In Jesus’ Name we ask this. 
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 “Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay 

down his life for his friends.” John 15:13 
 

Want more? 
Scroll down for 

Bonus Pages 
 

 God’s Amazing Love 
When God created the world he saw that everything was good (Genesis 1:31).  He 

created the birds, all the cattle, horses, trees and even people.  The Bible tells us that the 
first people God created were Adam and Eve.  God told Adam and Eve that they could 
eat anything in the beautiful and abundant garden He created for them, except the fruit 
„from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil‟ (Genesis 2:17).  If they ate from this 
tree they would surely die.  Yet, Adam and Eve disobeyed God and ate of the forbidden 
fruit.  It was through this disobedient act that sin entered the world. 

 
 Now when Adam and Eve ate the fruit they did not fall over and die right at that 
moment.  What God meant was that their once perfect bodies would now experience 
suffering, pain and sorrow that would result in their eventual death.  Worse than that, 
because sin separates man from God, Adam and Eve no longer would have the privilege 
to fellowship with God as they did before.  Instead of asking God for forgiveness, they 
ran and hid.  You might have thought that this was the end of the story, but it was not.  
God loved His creation so much that he was willing to wrap Himself in flesh and die on a 
cross for their redemption. Oh, what love! We may make many mistakes, but God still 
loves us so much that if we will come humbly before Him in repentance, He will be there 
to answer our prayers today. 
 

“If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will 

forgive their sin, and will heal their land.”   2 Chron. 7:14 
 
And how were the children trained? By talking about the commandments of God when: 
          *Sitting at home        * Walking by the way        *Lying down      *Rising up 
 

In other words, make the Word of God a part of your everyday life and it will keep you!  In Matthew 
chapter 7, Jesus tells a story about two men who each build a house. The foolish man built upon the sand 

and the wise man built upon the rock. The storms of life came. The foolish man‟s house was  destroyed, 
but the wise man‟s house stood firm.  Jesus said if we will make his “sayings” a part of our lives, both 

hearing and doing them, we will be like that wise man.  After the storm, we will be standing! 
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Write down at least 5 sins on 
separate note cards such as 
lying, cheating, etc. and hide 
throughout the house. Once 
all cards are found discuss 

the impact of hidden sins and 
how they can separate us 

from a relationship with God.   

S.A.F.E. Homes Strategy 

Discuss ways to protect your home from 
the world’s tolerant attitude towards sin. 
How can parents and children contribute 
to the strengthening of the biblical values 
used in the S.A.F.E. Homes vision 
statement?  
 

Let’s Talk! 

Compare situations in which each family member 
has felt the power of God’s amazing love. How 
have you been redeemed since you have been 
baptized and filled with God’s spirit? Let each 
person share a personal story.  



 
 

 

God has demonstrated His love for mankind throughout the ages. The greatest example is that He was 

willing to become flesh and suffer on a cross for the redemption of mankind. 

 

 What does the word “redeemed” mean to you?  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Just before Jesus was crucified, He met with His disciples for the last supper they would eat together. 

Something very unusual took place after the meal.  Read about it in John 13:4-17 

 

 Why was this so unusual? 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Why do you think Peter resisted at first?  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 What caused Peter‟s change of heart?  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Jesus gave His disciples a new commandment. What was it? (John 13:34)   

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 How will people know that we are disciples of Jesus? (John 13:35)   

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________  

Additional challenges 



 
 
 

  Matching 
 

God's Amazing Love 

___Everything God 

created was… 
  

A. From the tree of 

knowledge of good and 

evil 
___The first people 

created were 
  B. Disobedient 

 

___God told Adam he 

could eat any fruit except 

  C. That He gave... 

___Adam and Eve were   
D. He will make a way to 

bring us back to Him 

___If they ate from the 

tree, they would 
  E. They hid 

 

___Their perfect bodies 

would now experience 

  F. Die 

 

___When they found they 

were not clothed 

  G. Suffering 

___If we turn to God   H. Good 

 

___For God so loved the 

world 

  I. Adam and Eve 

 



 

THE BEGINNING OF SIN 

 

Draw fruit on the tree and Adam and Eve under the tree 
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